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Hey Lake Freeman! Thank you, from 

the bottom of my heart, for support-

ing our business each season. We always look for-

ward to spending our summers with you! We are 

blessed to have an amazing group of employees and 

the very best customers on the planet! 

We are located 3 miles north of We are located 3 miles north of We are located 3 miles north of We are located 3 miles north of 

Oakdale Dam on East side of Lake!Oakdale Dam on East side of Lake!Oakdale Dam on East side of Lake!Oakdale Dam on East side of Lake!    

Surfing the Web? Check out our comfy home on the internet!! 

Ashley 

Thanks for visiting, we hope you enjoy your time here! 

Regular�Hours�
(After�Labor�Day)�

Mon-Fri:�Noon-7pm�

Saturday�&�Sunday:�

�9am-7pm�

Holiday�Hours:�
Friday�Aug�30:�

10am-8pm�

Sat�31st-Mon�2nd:�

8am-8pm�

October�Weekends�
(Weather�Permitting)�

Saturday�&�Sundays�

(Oct�5-6/12-13)�

11am-5pm�

Bailey 
Morgan 

Susan 

Paul 



Despite the chilly weather, our 9th Annual 

“Dogs for the Cause” event (July 27th-

28th) was a huge success!!  We gave away 

144 doughnuts, 384 hot dogs, a tube, 

prize packs, gift cards, and more!   

More importantly though, we have so far 

raised $7,000 for the Food Finders Food 
Bank Twin Lakes BackPack Program! 

Our sponsors and everyone on the lake 

gave us overwhelming support the entire 

weekend! Thanks to everyone who 

bundled up to participate in our event! 
In memory of Ray Wagner 

1943-2005 



We can’t THANK you all enough for the support we were given @ our event!  Words can bare-

ly express how grateful everyone here @ Susan’s Freeman Bay is for your simple gesture that 

meant so much to all of us, as well as the Twin Lakes BackPack program!!!  We look forward 

to your participation as “Dogs for the Cause” continues to grow each summer!!   

Terry & Debbie 

Charlie - Doug - Makenna - Macie-Tori Jada — Kara — Kelcie 

93.5 WKHY’s Harv & Trish Sally Ann & Sally 

Maddux 

John & Jane 

Quentin & Ashley 

Sally Ann - Kayleigh - Susan 

2013 Freeman Bay Crew 
Ashley - Ben - Bailey - Morgan 

Bender Family 

Kennedy 

Myrtle the Turtle Amanda & Susan 



LABOR DAY IS     BEING MOVED!! 

Going out on the lake After Labor Day  

NEVER goes out of style (we’ll even let you get 

away with wearing white)! 

Each year, several boaters consider Labor Day Each year, several boaters consider Labor Day Each year, several boaters consider Labor Day Each year, several boaters consider Labor Day 

Weekend to be the end of summer.  Howev-Weekend to be the end of summer.  Howev-Weekend to be the end of summer.  Howev-Weekend to be the end of summer.  Howev-

er, September can often be one of the nicer er, September can often be one of the nicer er, September can often be one of the nicer er, September can often be one of the nicer 

months to be out on the lake!! It seems that if months to be out on the lake!! It seems that if months to be out on the lake!! It seems that if months to be out on the lake!! It seems that if 

Labor Day were at the END of the month, Labor Day were at the END of the month, Labor Day were at the END of the month, Labor Day were at the END of the month, 

everyone would be out just as much as they everyone would be out just as much as they everyone would be out just as much as they everyone would be out just as much as they 

are in August!!  So help spread the word, are in August!!  So help spread the word, are in August!!  So help spread the word, are in August!!  So help spread the word, 

we’re moving “LABOR DAY” to the end of we’re moving “LABOR DAY” to the end of we’re moving “LABOR DAY” to the end of we’re moving “LABOR DAY” to the end of 

September!!!  Stay out all month long!!  September!!!  Stay out all month long!!  September!!!  Stay out all month long!!  September!!!  Stay out all month long!!      

 

*Madam Carroll* 
Lake Freeman 

Aug 31: Living Proof 

Sept 1: Family Cruise (5-8pm) 

Stella Luna & the Satellites 

Sept 7: TBA 

Sept 13: Dinner Cruise w/ 

The Tone Bones 

Sept 14, 21, 28: TBA 

Oct 11 Dinner Cruise w/ 

The Michaels Band 

Follow the Madam Carroll on Facebook  

for “TBA” Announcements! 

 

“Sportsman Inn” 
12340 N Upper Lake Shore Dr 

Aug 31: Art & Dan 

Sept 7: Cheese Weasals 

Sept 14: Kyle Bledsoe,  

Wade Baker & Jeff Lageveen 

Sept 28: LJ Johnston 

Every Thursday: The Tone Bones 


